
X

31.12.2023 31.12.2022

Assets CHF CHF

Liquid assets 1'872'562                              2'628'557                              

Amounts due from banks 11'013'715                           8'752'978                              

Amounts due from costumers 81'623'611                           98'164'231                           

Positive replacement values of derivative financial instruments 10'640'733                           9'076'211                              

Financial investments 52'432'369                           74'196'546                           

Accrued income and prepaid expenses 784'087                                 885'979                                 

Tangible fixed assets 859'943                                 1'134'493                              

Other assets 1'009'345                              190'229                                 22.09.2310 22.09.2310

Total assets 160'236'365                         195'029'224                         

Total subordinated claims -                                         1'198'155                              

 of which subject to mandatory conversion and/or debt waiver -                                         -                                         

Liabilities and shareholder's equity CHF CHF

Amounts due to banks 3'401'519                              12'232'299                           

Amounts due in respect of costumer deposits 117'520'653                         144'911'334                         

Negative replacement values of derivative financial instruments 1'921'633                              2'117'501                              

Accrued expenses and deferred income 1'438'795                              1'079'575                              

Other liabilities 403'908                                 510'925                                 

Provisions 1'261                                     257                                        

Bank's capital 16'000'075                           16'000'075                           

Statutory retained earnings reserve 965'900                                 938'200                                 

Profit carried forward 16'661'358                           16'686'460                           

Profit / loss for the period 1'921'263                              552'598                                 . .

Total liabilities and shareholder's equity 160'236'365                         195'029'224                         

Total subordinated liabilities -                                         -                                         

 of which subject to mandatory conversion and/or debt waiver -                                         -                                         

Off-Balance Sheet Transactions CHF CHF

Contingent liabilities 740'501                                 833'646                                 

Irrevocable commitments 362'576                                 518'000                                 03.12.5637 03.12.5637

01.01.2023 - 31.12.2023 01.01.2022 - 31.12.2022

CHF CHF-                                         -                                         

Result from interest operations

Interest and discount income 3'914'976                              2'410'868                              

Interest and discount income from financial investments 2'437'299                              2'692'752                              

Interest expense -739'326                               -540'226                               

Gross result from interest operations 5'612'949                             4'563'394                             

Changes in value adjustments for default risks and losses from interest operations -4'795                                    -15'016                                  

Subtotal net result from interest operations 5'608'154                             4'548'378                             

Result from commission business and services

Commission income from securities trading and investment activities 4'598'708                              4'509'017                              

Commission income from lending activities 3'500                                     5'495                                     

Commission income from other service 594'494                                 514'942                                 

Commission expense -845'286                               -815'817                               

Subtotal result from commission business and services 4'351'416                             4'213'637                             

Result from trading activities and the fair value option 1'479'353                             1'163'838                             

Other result from ordinary activities

Result from the disposal of financial investments -3'627                                    -196                                       

Income from participations -                                         -                                         

Other ordinary income 109'610                                 4'940                                     

Other ordinary expenses -                                         -454'148                               

Subtotal other result from ordinary activities 105'983                                 -449'404                               

Operating expenses

Personnel expenses -4'840'477                            -4'930'338                            

General and administrative expenses -3'774'442                            -3'319'414                            

Subtotal operating expenses -8'614'919                            -8'249'752                            

Value adjustments on participations and depreciation and amortisation of tangible fixed assets and 

intangible assets -466'157                               -473'494                               

Changes to provisions and other value adjustments and losses -15'122                                  -7'930                                    

Operating result 2'448'708                             745'273                                 

Extraordinary income -                                         -                                         

Extraordinary expenses -                                         -                                         

Taxes -527'445                               -192'675                               

Profit/loss for the period 1'921'263                             552'598                                 

Financial Statement - Balance Sheet

Income Statement
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